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For North Carolina: Showers to
YOU

AND FOR (JJJ.

9or lieganl new

WRIUHG PAPERS
Lhica we haa ut reoMved wen manuffo--

larea

FOB USEXPRESSLY
AND FOR YOU

by the leading maVerof fine and fashionable
aocnety std,nerv.

XOU Cauilot ltfT.ml tn naa In vnnrnnrraa.
fcondenc any bat the - very latest and beetppr. .

we want to show It to you.

uAlfrad Williams & Co
4V

day and on the eoaat tonight Fair
Thursday. Local forecst: Oa Thurs-
day: Oeeaslonal showers. Colder
weather may oe expected witnin a
few days. Local data for 84 hours
ending 8am today: Maximum
temperature. 89; minimum tempera
tore. 61; rainfall 0.01.

Synopsis: The weather Is gener
ally cloudy end threatening, with
sbowers, ioh eastern states The
storm wbleta was oentral over Arkan
sas yesterday is now over Nebraska
and Iowa. ' Warm weather continues
everywhere except in the extreme
northwest, where there has been a
considerable fall in temperature, and
some snow.

Hew Advertisements.
Central Cafe Specials.
Woollcott & Son Specials.
Lyon Raeket Spring Opening.

C A Sherwood announces the arrival
of Blacker & Grs tie's shoes, which
art, or exoeUent make.

Briers k Sons advertise one of the
luxuries and at the same time neces-
sities of the season baby carriages,
in all colors of trimmings.

MIm Gartia Pierce, the milliner at
Woollcott A Son, has returned from
New York, having made a ear ful
and tasteful selection of goods.

J G Ball & Oo are strictly business
in the grocer v lue and have both a
new store and a new stook at No. 7,
east Hargett street. The line of goods
carried is selected with eare and both
high quality and low prices are guar
anteed.

The annual statement olthatWornH
eomDanv. tne Emuiovers Jbiaouuy
Assurance Corporation, oi wmen mr
T T Hav is the seneral agent, was
published yesterday. The company's
financial standing is high, and i s
business in this state is in good hands,
Mr Hay's agency being widely known

The mayor's court was barren of
easeB today
The Capital club will give a german
Monday evening

There are now 280 children at the
Oxford orphan asylum

WiU Wynne is on the A & M eollge
baseball team this season.

The oaks in the eapitol square
show signs of coming into leaf;'

The savlnges bank will probably be
in its new quarters by April IS.

It is said that t he front of the Holle--
man building win prooaoiy be re-

modeled.

The street force is now grading
orth Harrington street, near West

Jones street.
Mr. W F Perry sprained his ankle

while going to the fire last night and
is on crutches today.

Very few farmers have been In the
oity this week. They have no time
to spare from thir work.

Offluer Beasley, of the police force,
says he 1b the first seller of spring
chickens, having disposed of 34 to-

day at 25 to tO cents each.

Epworth league meets this evening
In the Sunday school room at Eden
ton Street Methodist church, at the
usual hour. Members are requested
to be present.

Rev Mr Cole preaohed an excellent
sermon at Oentral Methodist ehnreh
last evening. Several were added to
the church. Rev Mr Tuttle will
preaoh tonight.

Up to date there have been issued
from the execottve department 17,
028 warrants in settlement of claims
for direct taxes. There were in all
some 20,000 claims.

There are now 100 students at the
Raleigh male academy, which Is do
ing excellent work. Its represents
lives at the university are aoquuiipg
themselves with marked credit.

Mr. Busbee's nomination to be post
master was confirmed promptly yes-
terday. He will probably receive his
blank bond tomorrow. This will be
filled and sent to Washington for ap-
proval. ,

Mr Z J Lemay, of Johnston county,
who oame here with sheriff Ellington
in charge of three oonviots, says there
was what is believed to have been an
incendiary fire at Benson, in that
county, last Saturday night. The
hardware stor of E H -- ad B H
Woodall, and the general stores of L
W Manguiu & iJo. and Ryats Si Co,
were burne I, as was also the dwell-
ing of a own named Johnson. The
ihc originated In the store of Mangum
Se v and It appears that suspicion
rests ovton that firm. Several law
vers left ymlt eld for Benson Sun-
day. TheNnvestlgatlou into the al
1 ged incendiarism began Sunday and
was continued, yesterday and it was
expected that arrests would be made.

YOUMAYNOT
WEDor,E

BPT wi WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL LSD SKI THK

STXLKS OP

PRET rY
BABY

CARRIAGES
Trimmed In

CARDINAL BLUE,
POMEGR1NATE,
CORAL

and other colors.
Tie price is right.

RALEIGH, N. O.

Dry Goods. Notions, &w.

GOOD SHOES.
AH 1 HERE THEY ARB.

Blacker & Gerstlos.
"Cincinnati Made."

THEY ARE ROYAL FAMILY
GOOD-)- .

Grandest line of this one make ever dis- -
played in Raleigh.

All shapes, all size, all widths. Bils
Button, Bucherettes and Oonereaa. in hisrh
cut, low out and tbree-qawte- r cut for La
mes ana Misses.

Our best peoole are highest in their
praise Superior in every way. warran-
ted in every respect and sold on merit alone.

Different styles and qualities' to select
I O from Perfect fitting, comfortable and
eas f'o n the Hut. Oaoa tried lways worn.

The saccesi of these splendid shoes is due
to best material and a proper conception of
a Southern ladv's foot, and for us makes
shoe selling qnite a pleasure.

Money cheerfully refunded to dissatisfied
buyers is a pe: feet guarantee of careful and
honest representation.

Our Spring Stock is open for voar inspec
tion.

caJMII&co.

W. II. & ft. 8.

TUCKER
& CO

TABLE LINENS.
lutAresting at Once

to Housekeepers.
Our new pnrc'iaees in Table Linens are

rea'y for inspection. Attractive both in
the point of quality and price.

Turkey Bed Table Damask,
fast colors and full width, at 25c, 35c, 40c
and 50c per yard.

Half Bleached, Soft Finisb,
Table Damask,

warranted full weight and substance, 40o
and 50u per yard.

Full Bleached Table Damask,
ul patterns extra widths and full

weights, from the best Irish and German
looms, 60c 75c, 85c, 90c, f, $ 1 25 per yard.

NapkiQS and Doylies
in all sizes and patterns.

Phase examine these special linen offer
i"5S as erly as possible.

i W. H. & ft. S. Tucker Cq ,

Items Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

The streams near here are foil but
yery elear

The beddloirforthe Rex nnhllnhna.
pltal is now beiug made up.

Capt B P Williamson h&a oAnnnioil
his new office adj lining bis residence.

The frain from the west, dna here
at 10: V this morning, was two hours
late.

8ome of the shrubberv In Nash
sqatre is dyiog An enert ought to
ascertain the cause of this.

Dr A J Bi ff loe has nearlv com.
pleted au attractive cottage on West
Edenton street, in whi-s- he will re
side

Crimson clover Is in bloom, fullv 20
days earlier than ever before known
In this section Thiselover Is now 15
inches high.

On the evening of the 81st instant
the glee and banjo club of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania will appear
at tne academy or music

Todav's markets are Incomplete,
owing to the storm, which at 4 o'clock
this afternoon had moved as far
southward as Danville, Va.

Re- - ember the sale which will be to
morrow at 12 m, at the shops of Roys,
ter, Park & Co 1 hey will sell sever
al articles of value. See advertise
ment

At the academy of music the N O
University glee club appears next
Monday evening. Wilfred Clarke
presents the comedy "Tit for Tat"
Wednesday evening.

Attention is being paid to the rais
lng ot grass In this section. At Fair-vie-

farm Capt Williamson has com
pleted the sowing of 35 acres lo grass,
and at his farm on Neuse river 40
acres.

One of the 'sights" of Fayetteville
street is the morning reception of
Mr Ed Denton s monkey at the Cen
traleafe. The monkey always draws
a crowd by bis Uughable perform
ances.

A man named Carroll, charged
with carrying a pistol, was before
the mayor Monday ani asked a post
ponement of the case until yesterday.
He has not yet appeared. The police
think be has left the city.

Brick are being delivered at St
Paul's A M E church, corner West
Edenton and North Harriogton
streets and work will be resumed
there tomorrow. Tor perhaps ten
years no work has been done

In the market eggs are priced at 15
cents a dozen, 2 dozen for 25 ontr
cabbage 2 to 5 cents each; lettuce 10
cents a head, which is certainly
fancy price; radishes 5 cents a bunch
salad 10 cents a peck; onions, quite
large, 5 cents a bunch.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock Is
the bimonthly meeting of Murphy
lodge. No 3, A O U.W. at its hall
in academy building. Members who
were absent from last meeting are
notified that an important matter
will come up for discussion.

The stirring play "The Still Alarm"
was presented to a small audience at
the academv last evening oy a com
pany of extremely clever people. The
acting whs capaoie ana tne periorm
ance was well received. The Lenten
season was the cause.no doubt, of the
light house.

The Winston Republican says: "The
University Glee club is a 'hummer:
It can sing and no mistake. Its
two concerts here were complete sue
cesses. The program of fifteen selec
tions won putlio approval, we con
gratu ate the club for giving the
Twin City people this most p'eaant
evening "

At one o'clock this morning the
kitchen at the residence of Mr Rnffln
Koles.coruer Saunders and Wet" Jones
streets, was found to be oo fire Mr
Roles went to tbe fire alarm box only
a few yards away, but did no know
how to turn in an alarm and thus lost
ten minutes time. The department
made quick time after the alarm was
sent in. The fire originatod in the
kitchen, which was burned, as was
also part of the dining room. The
roof of the house and about half of
the upper story v ere burned; the
lower floor Is damaged only by water
Most of the furniture in the house
was saved, somewhat damaged by
water. A piano was uninjured The
kitchen and dining room furniture
were burned. There is $80 insur-
ance on the house and furniture.
The planing mill of Roles is Son,
only a few feet from the house, was
not iujure-- t in the least. The work
of the firemeo is highly compli
mented.

0! i Pec pie Who Came and
Went Tcday.

Mr Charles M Parks, of the A Uinta
Journal, is here.

Oolleetoe Simmons returned from
Beaufort this afternoon

The noed Prof. Woodrow Wilson
is to deliver an address at Trinity col-
lege tomorrow evening. - '

Mr P H Hugbes returned today
from a trip of Inspection of the Poe
tal telegraph lines as far as Fayette
ville.

Representative Bonn says Wil-
liam T Cheatham will be appoln
ted postmaster at Henderson in a day
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of Whltevllle,
Mine. are at Mr. J R Barkley's, to
remain a month in Raleigh's genial
climate.

The North Carolina state eduea
tional association, which meets at

' Durham Friday, wilL have as Its gueet
of honor Gov Uarr.

Congressman Bryan of Nebraska,
delivers the address before the State
industrial and normal sohool at
Greensboro at the commencement in
May.

Mr. D F St Clair, formerly owner of
the Charlotte Observer, is at Kio de
Janeiro, Brazil, as the correspondent
of the New York Herald.

The N 0 dental association meets
this year at Durham, May 1. Dr. C A
Romlnger, of Reidsville, is president;
Dr. J K Wyche, of Oxford, secretary.

Rev Dr R H Whitaker, who has
sold the Spirit of the Age. was the
oldest editor in the state.having been
in harness 41 years His first work
was on the Live Giraffe in this city in
1863.

F H Busbee Esq , will deliver the
address before the graduating class
of the Unt-sit- y college of medicine
of Ri.wud, Va., (formerly the col
lege of physicians and surgeons) on
April 6.

Dr. Edward S Banks, son of Dr. T
L Banks, of this county, has gradu
ated at the sohool of medicins of the
nniversity of Baltimore. He is
brother of Dr. Braxton jsanES, oi
Earners station.

The cases against the officials of
the bank of New Hanover are op in
the orim nal court at Wilmington
Attorney general Osborne and State
treasurer Tate, of Raleigh, and W K
Allen Etq, of Qoldsboro, will repre
sent the state in these oases,

Mrs. John 3 GUI died yesterday at
her home on south McDowell street,
after a lone illness. She was a na
tive of England, was u years oi
aare. and was married in 1879 and
came here in 1883. She was a devo.
fad member of the Congregational
church. The funeral was held this
afternoon from the Presbyterian
church, Rev. Dr Daniel officiating

Governor Can .and the ladies and
gentlemen who accompanied him on
the visit to sit Airy are greatly
nleased at the reception given them
and at what they saw there and at
the great granite quarries four miles
from Mt Airy, wnere aw men are get
ting out (tone. The party stopped at
the Renf ro inn, of which Mr Bryan is
the landlord.

Arrivals at the Park hotel today
F R Hind man. Clarion. Pa; P H
Frayser, Richmond; AD Lippitt, E D
Li DDI tt. Wilmington; u jsunn
Rlohmond:J C Smith, Norfolk; J
Waddev. Atlanta; J w Flnen. U Jo-

-

Baker, Louisville, Ky; O D WJlson. J
Wistar, rmiadeipuia; js r - aioea,
Winston; W J On, Richmond; 0 0
Napier, New Yo-k- ; James MeKeel,
Cold Spring, H xV

At the Yarboro today: Jas Graves,
E G Muse.' N 0; D N Bennett, Not
wood; A B Young, Oonoord: O F Men
roney, N 0; B F Little, Baltimore; A
O Thompson, Chicago; Otho Esser,
N Y; J W Mason; N C; F H Walker,
MY; B 0 Stanard, Durham: J E
Freeman, Dayton Ohio; G Dozer
berry, Oxford; W 0 Lankford, Wake
Forest; W H Upton, Rutland, Vt; 0 E
Morris, Philadelphia.

Today's Charlotte Observer says
editorially: "We congratulate Ral-
eigh and Raloign'e new postmaster
upon the action that keen finally
taken in the case. Mr. Bnsbte Is not
only a fine gentleman, but a deserved
democrat. In Mr. 8trooaoh he had a
competitor of the same sort. Wbetti
er deserts, personal worth or the good
of the public service were considered
no mistake would have been made in
the selection of either. The ineident
has been closed without frletion, and
in a manner satisfactory, doubtless
to the community, as It is agreeable
to Mr. Bosbee't friends.'

Society Stationers,
RALEIGH, NO.

6 ARE STILL

l ' TB TBI

AIDY - BUSINESS.

ujiiiuiuauiuu
Bon Bons

en pronounced 'delicious. Yoa try
md be convinced.

reliable Chocolate Drops are still In
aemana.

m the best material and therefore make
the best candy.

re headauartera for Beaman'a Pepsin
jji, ma ui sura cure ioi uiugcBuuu.

nl grades of Chewing Tobaooo, and very
I sVhrttAa hvanna CWcro-v-

VUUIW MU0 VAgW.IW.

Fruits, Nuts, &o.

BARBEE & POPE.

f!ABBAGE PLANTS.
NOW READY

25 Cento Per 1 00.
' nu1v fohaioMt varieties of Tomato Plants)
v : ttv a Dm las. not sue vo yui uu

before April 16th.

NICE LETTUCE!
headed and ready for table. ;

oo McDonald.
480 Oakwood Avenue.

DVT1QBW
Mrs Lyon has Just returned from the north,

where she Outdid Herself in buying
our stock this spring. New spring

goods coming in every dav. Our
Dress Goods Department is

The prettiest and cheapest that it has ever

been our pleasure to offer. Ginghams
So yard which we ani all others have

sold st&and 12c. MRS SOUTH-ERLAN-

an experienced
Milliner from Baltimore, is in charge of our

Mildnery Department. In p J5 we

have no oompetitl Fish
.. . Hooks 2c doe; Lines lo and 2c.

Hmm forbldi further mention. Come to
see us and we will prove this assertion.
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